Linda's Craft Corner.......and More!

Welcoming All Who Are 55+
Linda Gahrman, Plainfield Senior Center Activities Coordinator

April / May 2020

Hello To All, And Happy April!

Sign up for classes once the Senior Center reopens. Any classes not held will be rescheduled to an upcoming month.

Stay Healthy!

Of note, I have planned 2 card making classes this month, one is my usual DIY class, and the other will be a pre-designed card for you to assemble. Also note that the Clay Creations is a 2-part class. Sign up early as these classes fill up fast! Have a happy and healthful month, and I hope to see you soon! 😊 Linda

Clay Creations: Please note this will be a 2-part class! A much loved class, I will be offering this again. In the first class, I will show you how to create a small dish or other objet d'art from air-dry clay. The following week in the 2nd class, we will adorn our creations with paint. Even if you've attended this class several times in the past, I believe you will still find it to be as much fun as always! CLASS LIMITED TO 10 SEATS. Please register early @ 860.564.1819, Ext. 28.

DATES & TIME: Wed. April 8th AND Wed. April 15th. @ 10:00 am in the Activities Room. $2.50 covers materials for BOTH classes.

Card Making—DIY: We will again be using our fabulous assortment of rubber stamps, paper punches, and assorted ink colors to create a maximum of 4 greeting cards of choice. Please join me for this fun and creative class, where everyone loves to share ideas and assist their fellow card-makers! CLASS LIMIT 10 SEATS.

DATE & TIME: Thurs. Apr 9th @ 10:00 am in the Activities Room. FREE!

Refrigerator Magnets: These aren't your usual refrigerator magnets! In this class, we will adhere a design or photo onto the back of a 2" X 3" piece of glass. Then we'll attach a magnet on the back of the piece. These creations make beautiful gifts. If you have a photo you would like to use, please email it to me at lgahrman@plainfieldct.org and I will resize and print it for you! CLASS LIMIT IS 10 SEATS. Register early @ 860.564.1819, Ext. 28.

DATE & TIME: Thurs. Apr 16th @ 10:00 am in the Activities Room. $2.00 EACH
Come exercise your brain and sharpen your memory by taking part in this fun group. This activity is always engaging and entertaining, as everyone in attendance offers stories and interesting facts pertaining to the trivia questions. You will have a great time, while also learning some interesting new things! Register at least few days before the event by calling 860.564.1819, Ext. 28.

**DATE & TIME:** Wed. Apr. 22nd 10:00 to 11:30 in the Activities Room. FREE!

---

**Card Making, Pre-Designed Card:** In this class we will create a pre-designed all occasion card. You can make up to 3 of the same design. I think this class will be loads of fun, and you will learn some new and interesting techniques to add to your card making repertoire! Sorry, photo not available at this time. **STRICT LIMIT OF 10 SEATS FOR THIS CLASS.**

Register EARLY by calling 860.564.1819, Ext. 28.

**DATE & TIME:** Wed. Thurs. April 23rd @ 10:00 am in the Activities Room. $2.00 for the class.

---

**Origami Tulip:** This model will be fairly easy to make. And oh what fun when you blow into a hole in the paper to make your tulip come alive! Register at least a few days before the class by calling 860.564.1819, Ext. 28.

**DATE & TIME:** Wed. Apr. 29th @ 10:00 am in the Activities Room. FREE!!

---

**NEW! Learning Through Documentaries:**

This month’s documentary is entitled “NOVA Wonders What’s Living In You.” The description of the video reads as follows: Whether they make you fat, fat, or freak out, microbes play a central role in your life. Right beneath your nose- on your face, in your gut, and everywhere in between- trillions of bacteria, viruses, and fungi are so abundant in your body, they outnumber your human cells. But these aren’t just nasty hitch-hikers. Many are crucial to your survival. **Please note this is a video presentation, not a live speaker.** Each show will be followed by a period of interactive conversation.

Please register at least a few days before the event by calling 860.564.1819, Ext. 28.

**DATE & TIME:** Thurs. Apr. 30th @ 10:00 am in the Activities Room. FREE!!

---

**SCRAMBLE**

Come and join me for this fun workout for the brain! Scrabble is a great way to hone your strategy skills and keep your mind sharp. Teams will be formed based on the number of participants present. **Please register at least a few days before the event by calling 860.564.1455, Ext. 28.**

**DATE & TIME:** Wed. May 6th @ 10:00 am in the Activities Room. FREE!!

---

**MAY**

**Hummingbird Perch:** Similar to the photo, this will be a fun craft to make. Hang it near your hummingbird feeder.....a piece of bling for our precious hummingbird friends, imagine that!!

Please register at least a few days before the class by calling 860.564.1819, Ext. 28.

**DATE & TIME:** Thurs. May 7th @ 10:00 AM in the Activities Room. $ TBD